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The Temple Theatre

Wofrph Dratn.t

'.in 0411 Arfmlatmeat,"
VlUgraph Dramca

"Amkj t.ka,"
Palha Drama

"4 Mmmv?"
Rssansy Comedr
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A Box of Ciik
On New Year will bi a well re
celved token of appreciation for
hollasy hospitality, especially It

I ho candy came from

Tlio 81iuntu
4M Mala m.

Hot Toraale every afternoon
and ermine.

wM"6n
OROKMrilXKO
ON HHORT XOTfCK

Call or pbea to
MADLKY HARXKM CO.

Fhoasj 1S7. Mala t

""""
W.M. TIMMS

esenl llwse Cleaiiig
Electric Vacu m Carpel
and Drapery Cleaning

We remove all ipott and dirt
fre carpets and rugs by the
electric vacuum process
I'lioa B5I. Offre 217 KUautlli

Your Wife

Knows

That It U a sarins; of money
to buy the beat groceries la the
Market and to get them at a
atoro that baa a reputation for
prompt service.

If your wife Is not oat of our
customers you are loslas; some-tM- ac

ta the aatlag Hat aa well
aa la ta atoaey Hat. Talk It
over with her and give us a
trial. IIiom SSI

Van Riper Bros.
Phone 854

LIVERY
wRJif wHh- -

atessstdUasBflU ItWfiaT'at

AttAA tataM Aaatssstl gBlttht.

MM

THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH Kdllor

Published daily ucpt Bandar ay u
I Ifmid Publishing Oosapaay oJ
Klamath rail, at lit roartfc M.

KnterJ at the postotBc at Klamath
Falls, Oregon, for transmission
through the mails m tecond-ela-

matter.

Subscription terms by mull to any ad
dress In the United State:

One year 15,00
One month .50

KKtMATM FAUA ORMJON

MOMIAV, IKC SO, Iflia

WEST TO FAVOR

MANY MEASURES

lUOTT.H ItlXit'iaTlON' OK T11K

l.iyiOlt TltAKFIC WILL UK IM

MUTANT 1'AltT OK CO Villi

MilfS CAMI'AHIN

Ul.KH. Dec :$. Gotemor West
ba announced the tentative outline I

of bit program for better regulation
'of the liquor traffic and control of
vice condition and sale of drugs,
which be will take before the ne:t
legislature. ThU program Includes
measures that touch nearly every
phase of the rice conditions against
which the governor has been waging
vigorous warfare.

There won't be anybody who
won't hare tome meaiure to flint."
laughingly declared the governor,
when he bad finished the outline.

Heading the program will bo two
'measures to make the "tin plate" and
'bonding ordinance, enacted by the
i'orttand vdty council, statewide In
their application. These measures
will be redrafted so their prorUlon
will gorcrn every public building; and
halrl and lodging home In the itate.

the -- tin plate law- - will require the
name of tho owner to be placed on all
public buildings, to tho responsibility
of the character of any questionable
building may be placed by the public
and officials. The bonding law will
provide that all owner or leases of
hotels, lodging houses, etc., will bare
to slve bonds to maintain reputable
establishments.

Another measuro wilt provide for
abolishing the tale of liquor outside
of Incorporated cities and towns, re--
carditis of whether (he district is
"wet" or "dry." This Is to U effect
ed by taking from the county court

Kwer to grant licenses to liquor J made irwin.
ciauuiuujcuis ip rural precincts, me
governor pointed out that much trou
tile to peace otSccrs and annoyance to
the public aro caused by grog shops
being established In remote districts.

Important in the program will be
measures bearing down on tho brew-cri- es

and transportation companies
that ship liquor from wet to dry ter-
ritory In tho itate.

Tre been waiting to too how much
help we could get from the transpor
tation companies In slopping the sblp- -

thr

SBU
governor, "and I not only 341-1- 0.

where hand Klamath C. It.
liquor for districts, ,and K. Oregory, 110. i,

I know of a case express block addition.
Bgcui in secreting packages when he
Iduhes them. These Packages am

and tbo company Is violat
ing the assurance gl.en this office

ilttat packages would be marked!
correctly. The action I took

jwan to see how much we'
would get from the companies, and
now I haro tome laws to propose."

Governor West said he
liquor out notices to
patrons In "dry" districts, assuring
tlitm that It would ship liquor In un-

marked packages. "There Is evident-
ly somewhere," he
said.

The governor's program will also
reach tho druggist, and he proposes
to present n measuro for
taoro stringent action on tho license
If he Is convicted of or If
coiiWcted of tolling cocaine, morphlno
or other drugs nature.

Another bill, already wado public.
but which will be part of pro-
gram give the chief executive
l ower temporarily to district
attorneys, sheriffs and constables, and

jr.polnt in their places when
such action Is needed to secure better
enforcement of laws.

Edwin Wilson, one of the Indian
police force, Is in from tbo Agency
today,

Dry
Dry Cleaning, 1008 Main

atreet. Phono 287J. Cleaninsr. Dress- -
lag, repairing. All work guaranteed.
We for deliver goods, ll.
B. VcLane. manazer. JS.fii

American Wife of Diplomat

sssssjssss-- .

(Copyright by Harris Uwlng)

Mme. Ibrahim Zla Hey, wife of the
secretary of Turkish embassy, Is

undeniably and frankly American,
with the charm of youth and the poise

and dignity of the woman.
Kcfore her marriage she was Miss
Carrie Fellows of New York. Mme.

FARRELL GEIS

POLITICAL PLUM

I.AKKVIKW ATTOIt.VKY IS .11.

Itll.VTKIl HKI'CTs' I'ltOj-KCtT-I.-

ATTOIt.NKV HY JOHN lltWIX

IUl(iS AS I'lMCK JL'hTICt.

Thomas S. Farrell of Lakavlew baa
been appointed deputy prosecuting at-

torney for county by John Ir
win, prosecuting attorney-elec- t.

At the last election Mr. Farrell
was elected Justice of the pcaco for
takerlew, which office he will resign
In nfilsiP tasArs tk& nrAlHlnta.

tbo oy Jtr.

the

HKAL THAX8FKILS

Tho following realty transfers,
contracts, deeds, mortgages, etc., re-

cently filed with the county clerk,
are furnished by Ibe City and County
Abstract cempany:

II. E. Flnnen to II. N. Hammond,
warranty deed. H00, .S'K NH, NV
V; SU'U.Scc.

Ned Webber to Alonxo Storey, deed
sncoioiiiquorinioaryautricis,"sald;j, NWii. K4 8WU. N'WU
the knowlswu. Rec.
of eipress companies are Canal company to
ling billed dry Mary lot
but where an 3, Canal

.unmarked,

all
before

knew of
houses sending

au understanding

providing

bootlegging,

of this

this
will

remove

others

call and

well-bre- d
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FISHING TACKLE

We bare everything you
aeed for that fishing trip:
Hook, line, rods, r)N,
baskets, etc. We rrr.1
tents, guns and camplug
outfta.

THE GUN STORE
J. II. CHAMHKRH

Itoue RM ssKot Blk.

Wood Wood

Slab Woo ,r,'r,n $2.5C4

Block Woo.iUSIUU
Dry Slab Wo4 . 3.5CU

U " " S3Hi U
Uwto aad Body wood

4ft, liii 12ii

Leave orders at
O.K. Transfer Co.
Fhons 871 Cor. 6 and Mala

P. C. Carlson

7.1a Is the first woman of the Turkish
embassr In uiunt Ihn JuIIm nf hn.
less, which she has done mmt charm
Incly. Hhe speaks French, Herman.
Italian and Spanish quite fluently, rnd
has rnastvred the language of her hut
band's country. 8 ho Is unutualty 'droll
Informed on the questions of the day,
and I an Inveterate newspaper reader

THREE KLAMATH

MEN HONORED

m'.I.M'ATKX TO Till! OlIF.t.O.Y III

KlftATIO.V CONCHUXS TO UK

hi: m:i.n ix m:.t
.MONTII AUK AI'fOI.NTKU

James 1'alton of Fort Klamath, W.
O. Smith and Frank Ira Wblto of this
city are the Klamath county delegates

! o the session of tho Oregon Irrigation
'congress to bo held In I'ortland Jan
tuary 9, 10 and 11. They were ap-
pointed today by Secretary Ollrnr of
the Klamath Chamber of Commerce,
and all will attend tho conrenklort.

I The session this year Is of more
than usual Importance, as a great deal
of attention will be given to the Irri-
gation laws, and recommendations re-

garding them will bo prepared for tho
legislative session commencing Janu-
ary 13 In Salem.

1 On account of the trips through
Oregon that were taken by tho dele

I gates to tho session of tbo Central
'Oregon Development league In
view, a good Idea nf the present
status of Irrigation was obtained, and
tho delegates were able to take ths
matter up with tho water users and
farmer of tho different communities,
and thus learn the general opinion re
garding this or that proposed change,

I A. II. Hchrocder, who operates one
.of the largest cattle ranches In the
Hllrer take country, Is here attending
to business matters. He will make a
visit to outside cities also.

Kmmttt M. Keevcr Is hern from
Mpdford on a, business trip.

Mrs. Wm7 Ilsssett returned from
Portland Hunday nUlit, and Is stop-
ping at tho Oregon house.

aSBBBBBBr

4snl 'r5BswisV

FAIIIIIAMI.W, JIOItHK

Oil Jnulracm
for

Hlini II Uy, atcisslhlllty, suftty,
durability and tconorny. Ilitrn
lug heavy oil, two-third- s lower
In cost than gasollno.

Hafora making a purchaso wo
Invite you to call aud see our
r.nglncs on display,

WK HAVK VOU MONKV

SPERRY BROf.
IOIO Main Ht., Oppoit Teatli

KLAMATH FAI.IJ1

LAKE COUNTY

SHEEP HEALTHY

Tilt: ACriNO KVO'K IXHI'lXTOIl
i akin Tint" to thi: "mtiiiT"

ami is m.i:ani:i.
with comhtioxh

County Stock lnit-tu- r D. I'. Maloy
ntul who I acting In tlm rapacity of

iKtivornmmt Inspector since tin death
Jut Win. J t'nmdfoot, last wmk ro
turned from n tour of the hp uti

Uhv "desert," says tho I ..kittle Ci
amltier He state that condition In
KUier'al are-- favorablo In that umIIoii.
He found no scab ntunu.'i the iMmN,
but In a few lustancv wltdrlre ettits.
This Is a disease of tho skin, but Is
not considered seriously daugerous.
However, dipping, he says, Is the only
means of pcriiianetillr eradicating It.
Mr. Maloy states that about threo
Incite of snow fell on the "High !

ert, which affords ample water for
the ahep and ramp purposra, Fred
I good also, he says. In many place
there being an abuidanc uf bunch
grass available for the sheep to grain!
upon.

The llrlllth bark Torrlsdsle has
ben wrecked on the tlrajs Harbor
bar. Alt of the crew wrre saved.

A GOOD HOME
U ltir tdijret of every tlgtit.UilHklng
man and mmtau. Iloioo bulldlag Is
tlie grewl ocruliosi of the Amer
ican roplr. Why rrnf buy lol on
iA,f Irrin anil Uy Itir foundation fo.
)our lionir? I'll sell you use la Mrli.
ots Aitdltlon. rhM In and lrlrtile.
for thr mall sum nf a37.1,K ..!
4lMi,(Ml rath. Another stl osmi la

coitil llitt Springs al a3U.iOO, i.ely
ailMi.iMt ca.li. Cumr In n.l talk ll
over.

Hotix-- a sml lt In nil parts of ilia
rlly.

Ami I'll lake yi.u lutrk to the farm.
If you rare litgii.

CHILCOI L
R33 Mala Nt. Fbotse Ml

IKE NOSE A FILTER

to mm the mil

CATAIHIH CUMidUl .XMtTIIII.H A

IIHKi:il.Ml I'Mt'i: HUt IIIMDIA
(UIIIMH

The nostrils are irfect "air altera"
and, when kept In a clean, hsatlhy
state, strain every bit of air we
breathe , catching all dust particles,
forelgu matter and germs. Ths air Is
full of germs. You cannot dodi
thvtu, but you can safeguard yourself
against catarrh and other dlscasss
contracted In the process of breathing
by kevplng the nostrils clean and
healthy. Catarrh germs will some
times get In their work, ami you may
mistake tho awinptoins fur an ordl J

nary cold. II

Don't lake any chances. If you I

have a stuffed up feellug in the bead,
or f your throat Is sore or tilled will.
phlegm, Just grsase tho nostrils w'th
n little F.ly'a Cream Halm, draw ths
pure aromatic fumes back In tho head f

and you will be astonished at the ef
feet. In n few minutes you wilt feel
a loosening up In tho head, the nasty
discharge will soon bo stopped, the
soreness gone, and you will feel a
sense of genuine relief.

Kly's Cream Halm not only wards
off catarrh, but will ijulckly euro even
n chronic, g enso of caf
Urrli. It takes the trouble right where
ll starts. In the nose and throat,
cleanses, heals and strengthens the
raw, sore, Insldo skin or membrane,
and In tills way drives out ratarrh and
inakts you proof against this filthy,
disgusting disease.

Colds which often hang on for
weeks can bo ijulckly cured with this
cleansing, healing, antiseptic halm.
All druggists sell It for fifty rents k

bottle, and tho ona liottlti Is Kotierally
ult that Is needed to effect n complete
euro. Try It today,-- Adv.

YOUR WINTER'S

WOOD
Dry SlabWood.9 3.00 c.
Block Wood, 3.50 load
All klndi of body wood
Terms Htrlrtly Cash,

Pelican Bay Lumber
Co. Wood Yard

R. M. BOLLIR, Mgr.
Ieavc orders at

llamakers) Oroterf, I'lioae 1001
dun Mtore, I'lioau fttfil

I I I Watch I I I

The Big Window
At tho 'Baldwin 'Hardware Co, for

bargains

JAN. 3, 3 DAYS ONLY
any

Superior White BijmcI Wire
VACUUS PROM $1 Ul FOR 75c

A .Superior White Uniimel Cup given
with each purc'hft.tc

inimw wtuAi j" j- - ,'- -.

Baldwin Hardware Co.
rtaln At reel, between jnnil 4

sV JI i I . 1 Vlk

'

l "

lire

IF YOU ARE
IN

of money to tun yuur tutslitsM
do not hssltale to cotue to the
First Trust aad Havings llaak,
and ask them for a loan. Tun
nut unl find us ready to assist
you, but we also "III iplaln to
you anything you uh to kno
letslhe In inudsHl aud Up-t-

banking business, mposlts
ar rrirUutly sollcltsd.

First Trust and Savings Bank
Klnmath Falli. Oretfon

Vim wilt neter, never fr
ThU cold and gloomy year
If you will wry kindly take, my adilrv.
For you sc this store Is selling
Just the thing for which you're ytlllng,
Aud wo've alio got a very darn low prlrv.

We handU what l- - known
Up here In this cold, cold sonn "f
An Oil Hluio thst Is cheap and safe and sound.
It's name Is lli "reflection."
And ll dos nut need correction,
For If It did wo wouldn't have It round

II i:. II..M3

WILLIAM C. HURN
HARDWARE

ssssssssi Uussssssssfsssssssssssssssssl

ilsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssi

Ju( iiom, lillMin S.lnlnute

dsls

KMMATII 1'AI.M
Mt.Mt' IIOl'Hi:

hole llrprrsrnlatlt of Miser

loan flay M I'o.'s I'Ukkm, Itir
Hlrlnwity and utlicr Ismllag IM

ii. Oilier Miake at luoilee
sli pritr. Tuning aad lUssslrs.

Agenry fur Nlngrr aaxl While
Htm lug Machine, Oliver Tpv
Mrller. Victor and tMlxra No
mils and Marlilnra. Hooks, Mia

tlonery anil I 'let sires.
It. MAIfHK.V, I'roprlrtnr

7IU Mala M4.

urit. I1lr S.mlnuln lteorU, ttlr.

OUR BUSINESS- -

IS BANKING
WE takeenre of our cutomer

WE can supply your every banking need
WE wish to serve you

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Capltalf 100.000

NEED

DON'T COUGH
awsssaswsssssysssjsswsssss

Send to Uuderwood'a and
Xt a bottle of NYAL'S

White Pine and Tar
It will relieve the Irritation, loothe your throat

and Htop the Cough. Oct a bottle and alccp
well tonight. Large Bottlci 50c

UNDB RWOOD'S
Corner Main and Seventh


